
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

she said earnestly to him, ",Ilusband, dear, do not refuse your poor wife's
last request," and off he started. Se 'eral times while he was awny she
said she was just gone-and wln I heard the rattle of the carriage
wlheelî, I told ber to keep up Ler courage, but she replied, "I hear it
too, but 'tis too late and my husband will be se sorry." That was
whileI you were just at the door-atd I did not know ihat she was dead
till von told nie."

The reader in glancing over the details of this case, may be disposed
to exclaim " Pooh I nothling but internal hemorrhage 1" but 'tnas no
such thing, as I shall soon attempt _to show. Tio severo mental de-
pression under which the patient labored previous to delivery, was such
as I had never before witnessed, and alarned ne much. Whant els
was the cause of deathi Ilemorihage ante partemI This was so
trifling aniîd se soon ended that it could noteupossibly have produced
death. Shock te the nervous system fron turning? This, thoigh
muchî to have been dreaded in lier weak state. was unusually slight.
Tnoire was no shock pcrceptibl!e at the time. IIemiorrhage postpartemi
No ! for that was far below the usual auount. Internal llenorrlngo I
Tt could net have been for the uterus was as firmîly contracted on my
returin, as ithad been at ny departure, two hours before. That all tb se,
however, except the latter, contributed something to the fatal result, I
do not with to deny; anything, in fact, calculated te reduce vitality
alieady low, n ould du so ; but to severe mental depression, long colitint-
ed-rendering the patient weak, nervous and aunmic, and to the sud-
denly repeated operation of the powerftul depression is to be attributed
this dcath fron fear, or, what might be termed to suit Pathiologists,

Death fiom Syncop-e."

ART. XXVIII.-Cases of Mucous Hemorrlwge. Br M. F. CoLnY,
A. M., M.D.

T!,ere have been two important cases of mucous hemorrhage here
w'lhi a short period. Tiey throw liglt on this disease.

Dr. Aver relates two casts of molena or henorrhage from the bowels
ia which the liver and spleen had a blanched appearance, but Dr.
Gralham thinks that these two cases are not suffiient to justify a patho-
logy of the mucous henorrhage.

A girl aged 16, under the care of Dr. Meigs, was attacL-ed with hem-
orrhage alternating from the vagina and nostrils. It was mestly from
the latter. There was throbbing, heat, &c., about the nostrils, and all


